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AiETRACT 
The develo@ment of the T-Q coal 
Gasification Process is discussed vtth 
par t icu lar  empbmb op its close rela- 
tionsMp to the f i l l y  coaapepc&alisted 
Texeco Synthesis Cas Ceueration Process 
for residual of1 gasification. TBe end 
uses of the  prodrrcc gas are coved,  pritb 
special attention to electric power gea- 
eratiam via cdiaed cycle tecblw. 
Ceatrol of Sf&, nqt aad particulate 
e8ibsims in she Boppep -at mode b 
also c d .  'pbe qJcatien2 ais 
tecblogy in a proeosed Texac0-SaUthea-n 
CIIbPfornia Edisol? &amstratbar project 
is mentioned. ImresrPleat information re- 
vanced combined c y c l e  gasification facil- 
bty. is also revtewe4. 
lased by EPRI for a 10CO-wmtt ad- 
I. -1K.XODIK3iW 
?Itdim BTU gas is usually considered 
to be a f u e l  composed primapily of hpclro- 
gen and carbon monoxide, with varying 
amounts of meehane and inert components 
and a s 
frcm 25E08 BTU/SCF. This &as, pazz 
larl when prorkred at elevated pressure, 
tan & processed by means of a .-ariety of 
tomnereially p v e n  techaologies to remove 
su l fur  c- and produce a clean 
burning fuel or gas for use i n  many ap li- 
cattons in  which natural  gas has been for- 
e r l y  employed. 
clude fired process heaters, chemicals 
manufacture (-La, methanol, om- 
synthesis products), and gas turbtne fuel. 
11. RESIDUAL OIL GASIFICATIOE; 
ific heat of cambustion 1: 
Some of these uses in- 
For many years. Texaco offered thg 
Texaco Synthesis Zas Ceneraefon Process s2 
throughout the free world as an efficient 
technology for coovercing high sulfur re- 
sidual  petroleum fwls and tars eo syn- 
thes i s  gas, approximately a SO-SO mixture 
of hydrogen and carbon aimoxide. Soae 
seventy plus plants  have been b u i l t  in 
the past twenty-five years. M~st of these 
plants  have been associated with manu- 
facture of ammonia, methanol and OXO- 
chemicals. 
In a nut-shell, the rocess involves 
reacting the residual  fue! with a COR- 
t r o l l e d  amount of high-purity OK en and 
steam a t  pressures ranging from B0-1,200 
p s i  with the net production of hydrogen 
and carbon uwnnmide along with lesser 
amounts of carbam dioxide a08 nu&mrte. 
'Phe reactants are intmduced timaugh 
a speehl burner into a refractmy 
l b e d  pressure vessel of generator an8 
the auto-thermal am-catalyt ic  reacthew 
ecur at tepppe;pahpes r 
fuel at mot are recycled to extinction. 
m basic exQtherm&c ana easkcbexmic 
chemical reactdaos are shown La E'Qgure L. 
Sulfur present Pn t8e fuel %s coaoarted 
to n2s imaii a m ~ e s  of 606. and 
orgamic nicmgen is redueed to elemental 
nitrogen and -a. The Bot exit 
gases are cooled ehroqgh aepropptate 
recovery equipment and treated as neces8- 
ary to psroduee the desfred praduet. 
XXI. COAL GASIFICATION 
lag from 2,000- 
3 , ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ a o 8 c n m O e O  Y -ted 
%t 
'it wao mxagnbd nearly 30 pears 
ago that fuel far the process could just 
as a#ll be eoaf, m d  6 011 process 
gas froin coal vas then staxted at ~ e x a e o ~ a  
Mmtebello Res. wch faborakrr where 
Te-0 aperates var ie ty  of Lrge s c a l e  
pilac plant  =its ai i gasifiers capable 
of processing 15-20 tons per day ef mal. 
place 015 petroleprpl products at that time 
were not very stmag, and the  process 
dewelqmenc proceeded OLL a low prdoriep 
oasis. 
In the late sixties, the  so l ids  
asificatioa process f i n a l l y  evolved to f ts present form, and the mer y crisis 
brought 011 b the 1973 Arab oif 
grea t ly  acceIerated tb a-1 
aePe1-t fop prcrduction of synthesis 
k3xmadc hentiwes for using coal i n  
the process based QU coal as 
slegging entrained doornfloo, gasifier fed 
with oxygen and a cancentrated s lur ry  of 
p u n d  coal i n  water. 
refractorp l ined asifier is eaployed as 
except provision is made to resmve soli- 
d i f i e d  slag through a lock-hopper system. 
Optionally, the g a s i f i e r  mey be fed with 
a slurry of coal in oil and a controlled 
amount of reaction temperature moderator 
such as steam. F a c i l i t i e s  for recycle 
of unconverted coal or cher are also 
provided. A schemetic flow dia am of 
the  process $8 shown i n  Figure 
Basically, the p m e s s  involves a 
The same type of 
in the earlier of 'i gasification process, 
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8s is capable of effici- 
eptl9 * ga87- a w i b  d e t y  o~ eettisg 
ltraous eoals as well ae ligdtes m bmmm 
4 s  and p e c r ~ l e m  &e. 
the process has been wsed to deaunrstrase 
the gasification of a Pariet of residues 
Bue tQ ehe hi$h ga6ifPcatim temper- 
a d  pasl-~ak ag bihlmfaous a d  suB-bihrm- 
fa addition, 
emerg- cam1 l i ~ ~ ~ e f a c t  L processes. 
amre b -pro8uct tam, phemt, aod 
t t y ~ ~ a r t m w  &der etaan methane are 
not produced. 
&om the ser- belaw 
re coneism of fused par- 
This inert 
ticles 
one-halg inch in diameter, 
enerally leas tbaa oae-fmrth t~ 
lees tsaa 0.5 percent 
hadled au8 repotrea 
is shmm in F&ga?e 3. 
A. GAS PU[IIFICAIXM 
camtacted w i t h  vat- a t  gasf4 er pres- 
sure to remooe entrained particulates,  
Watex removed fr-0~1 the scmbbhg system 
is recovered rhpough a settler where the 
particulate matter is extracted sad re- 
cycled eo the  gasifger. A f t e r  water con- , the par t iculate  loading in  the 
is typically at the order of 1 
and cheated f a  remmal of un- 
The crude raw syntisio as is first 
. mas washed gas is further 
The tr desirable a d d  gas compoaepts. of technologg used in t h i s  s tep  will 
dictated by the final or en6 use of the 
synthesis gas, Far: example i f  the gas 
is to be used as a gas curb& fuel, it 
is in the in te res t  of owerall process 
efficiency to reatowe only t h  
605, leadng the C 9  in the 
rectmer energy by expansion 
gas eurbine. On the other 
thesis  gas for methanol, Fisher'Tropseh 
synthesis or ox~-products is desired, 
sulfur compounds in the gas must be re- 
duced t~ less than 1 p p ~ l  and a l l  or 
substantia? portioas of the C 
:his matmer can also be used for manu- 
facture of SNC. 
Alternately, it may be desirable to 
reduce the ratio of 60 to H2 in  the gas. 
This s tep  can eas i ly  be done through the 
well-ltnasra water as s h i f t  reaction, 
Generally, the sdet lag is carried out . 
before the acid gas T ~ I I I ~ B V ~  s tep  using 
the sensible heat in the gas i f ie r  ex i t  
gases to reach the necessary s t a m  con- 
tent by d i rec t  water injection or 
quenching. 
s ib l e  t~ roduce high purity hydrogen 
liquefaction plante . 
will also 
need to be removed. Gas puti f  s ed i n  
This alternate make8 it pos- 
for amon f a manufactme ex use in coal 
various c-mlally proves a i d  
gas -1 processes are awailable for 
rnkfp-  Che gaS-tQ th@ &S&kaQ degpee. 
Typical eomgoeieions of 8018e feed 
coals and cake and tbe raw synthesis gas 
froin themare s b m  in Figuze 4 and 5. 
w, PowERtxNERATIrn 
w e l l  suited to seneration of electric = cycle eystem, 
removed f r o m  the fuel gas before com- 
bustiam i n  the tUpBI7e. SO2 emissions 
cam easily be maintained a t  or belLop, man- 
dated levels. lphe 
emissioa in  bssil 
plants is the q m i c  nitrogea in the 
fuel. 
coal Bas been ~ ~ ~ e ~ t e c l  to elemental 
nitrogen a d  a muall ~ m ~ u n t  of crmeonia 
which is rernawed in the water wash and 
*$"s" reduced aM1 are campafable to 
=ai gas f~e~ed-systerp3. 
Furthemore, Le has been shown that 
ially designed burners or -les 
Ergas turbine cam reduce emissions 
even further. Work in t h b  area is pre- 
sently underway at the Wntebello Research 
Laboratory, as well as other ZcStdla- 
tions. 
V. DEMONSTRATION UNITS 
W abwe technolay is particularly 
via coal gasiffcotion in the cam- 
Since sulfur 1s 
Since a l l  organic ~ i t ~ ~ g e ~  in the 
nt proeessiag, emissions are 
In addition to the l5-ton per day 
ibt unit a t  #ontebello, a LSO-TJD unit 
!s presently in the start-up phase in 
West Gemany and the Tennessee Valley 
Authorit is i n  the precess of designing 
a 150-Td unit far ins ta l la t ion  at m- 
ele Shoals, Alabama. u s t  Ifarch, TerrecO 
and Southern California Edtson jointly 
anaounced the i r  intention PO obtain par- 
t i a l  support and to cmstruct a 1,000- 
ton/day coal gasifteation combined cycle 
demonstration plant near Barsraps in the  
h€gh desert QOrtaeagt of Lios Angeles. 
Fuel gas from the coal gasifier w i l l  
inLtially be used to f i r e  an existing 
69 MJ boiler  and eventually, when the 
combined c le f a c i l i t i e s  are installed,  
the gas w i c  be employed as turbine fuel 
producing a total of approximately 90 PW 
through stem and gas turbines. Prel' - 
inary eaagineering on c h i s  project is 
presently underPsay. 
VI. ECONOMICS 
The Electric Power Research Insti- 
tu te  has recently published resu l t s  of 
a crudy conducted by Fluor Engineers 61 
Co:~cruccors, Inc. i n d k a t i  that ,  with 
advanced turbine technologyn$26oC O F  
expander in l e t )  the combined cycle syq- 
tern potentially offers  one of the most 
a t t rac t ive  means yet available €0: gea- 
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etating e l e c c r k i t y  €ram coel n an en- 
vironmentally acceptable numm. Heat 
rates are predicted robe  belaw 9000 
8TU/BwH and plant iawesmmt am4 0th- 
capital c-ea are estimated eo be 
abut  $SoO/atJH of capaciey for a loo0 
IQI stand aloae pcrslsp plant. TBe swdg 
W ~ S  based ~n mbd-1976 ~ i e ~ s .  
iaterestitq and d i f f i c u l t  c 
ahead to merge the various tec 
and to pxoduce an efficient, 
rum-, envlramaacally ace 
power plant. 
r t  t8 ~bvbous that ~e ~ a v e  8 o p ~ e  
8 
%'his goaP cetz be achieve8, 
tfterarure C f t e d  
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WESTERN DELAYED EASTERN 
BITUMINOUS PETROLEUM BITUMINOUS 
WEIGHT% COlAL COKE COAL 
C 74.56 89.m 67.62 
H 5.31 3.n 5.1 6 
S 0.46 1 .a 3.26 
N 0.99 2.89 1 .oo 
0 I 1.47 237 11.17 
ASH 7.20 0.31 1 1.76 
HEATOF 
-N 
mm DRY 13.134 13.515 12,250 
FIGURE 4. TYPICAL COAL AND COKE ANALYSES 
WESTERN OELAYED EASTERN 
FEED- BIT.- -.COKE BlT.COAL 
OXIDANT OXYGEN OXYGEN OXYGEPS 
SUlRRV MEDIUM WATER WATER WATER 
PRODUCTGAS H2 35.79 34.50 35.78 
COMPOSITION. 00 50.71 45.22 - 44.62 
13.14 19.38 17.97 
0.24 0.72 0.48 
46 W L  -2 
0.03 0.09 
0.1 3 1 .I 
m 4  
0.02 
0.05 
H2S 
COS 0.01 
@RV GAS BASIS): &-A - 
- 
HIGH HEATING VALUE. 
BTU/§CF (CO2-H2S- 
COS FREE BASIS) 321 319 320 
FIGURE TYPICAL GASIFICATION PERFORMANCE SUMMARtES 
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